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elections.

ef yhat they deemed ill treatment ; and
finally, on the captain's going on board a

Danish iliip bound to Oporto, in learch of
a fupoly of provillons, the crew would not

1 allow* him to return, and tailed away in fjiite
i of his expostulation*. and remonstrances. The

I Dall i(h fliip touched at Lifbou, where capt.
' Batch drew up a particular account of his

tran faction, in the form of a protest, andde-
fed t0 the truth of it, before the proper

judicature. The names of this mutinous
?ew were as follows : Michael Welch, mate;

Samuel Huffman, hoatfwain ; John Kelly,
Tames Kelly, Peter Snow, Peter Ranway,
Tohn Croft, James Davis, John Lewis, John
Souvay, and William Douglafs, seamen ;

Francis Jasper, cook.
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?SSl»(onf,«ins of MWTrj\u25a0 FMI-
- Choate, March, 1reaiwell and Mai <h)
,Jj'in thofr town's above 1900 votes. Fromwtham, and ManchefW, we

learn that this H» w« unammoufly lupport-
S I" Andover, and some other towns

from which we have not heard, it is expeded
the division has been greater ; but be that as

it may, the votes alreadyknown decide the

eleftion by a great majority. '

In Marblthead, Heath had 131 votes foi

Governor, and Mr. Sumner only 75. 1 c

oppolitelifts «f Senators divided the votes in

the fame proportion.

Captain LeachJlarrived at Beverly, left at

Cormina, Jan so, the following Veflels :

Brig Eliza, Garltop, Salem,
Brothers, Brown, Boston, | rr;ve<l
Goodhope, Neil, Salem, > fafc>
Belvidere, F-anki"'t, Phila. I

Sch. Barker, STarblehead,J

We are informed by captain Gardner, of
the Hup Hazard, from Gibralter, that Lord
Nelson had affuined the command ot the

blockade of Cadiz ; and that Lord St. Vin-
cent was on shore at Gibralter. Captain G.

brings no further news of importance?He
saluted the town this morning, his vellel

carrying 16 guns upon her gunTlcclc, and S

upon her quarter*

When Ledvard, the celebrated Ameri-

can traveller, was at Cairo, he wrote to die

President of the Royal Society, for the ex-

prefj purpose of pointing out to him

the expediency of Great Britain's taking '
poffeflion of Egypt, in order to prevent its

beino- seized upon by foms other European
power, which, with the spirit of prophely,
he declaredhe considered as an event that
could not fail to take pla<!e ere many years
should daps«. After dil'canting upon its ex-
traordinary advantages of foil and situation,
he urged as a particular incentive ta its con-
quest. t' e exigence in the country f>f near
fifty thouLnd free traders, who would join
and fapp"rt any power that (hould under-
take to rid tlem of the opprtfiion and plun-
der they fuffered from the beys. Le lyard s

letter was, by his own desire, communicated
to his m jetty's miuifters, but was not at.-

tended to They thought it, no doubt,

neither moral nor political to attack the

J Sublims Porte without any plausible pre-
I tence for war?L»n. Pap. ?

[We have keen at some pains to procure
tranflatio .s from our Madrid papeisby
the Eliia and Mary, for this diy's publi-
cation, though to the sth of February
their contents have been principally atui-
cipated. The following articles we find
of some importance, particularly the no-
tification of the French Ministers to the
Deputation of the Empire ]

[Mer. Adv.

lali-.il by French privateers, andftnl ta/oi
condemnation ;

Shin Pacific, Kennedy, from London
>ound to Cbarlefton S. C. (hip and cargc
ondemncd ; fiiip Sarah, Cooper, of and

rom New-York,bound to London, not tri-

d ; ship Republican. Simfon, of and frorr
Saltimore, bound to Falmouth, not tried j
>rig Aurora, Goodie, of and from Savan>
lah, bsund to London, not tried ; a large
Hamburgh (hip, the William, from Bain- j .

_ _

nore, bound to Hamburgh,with a valuable RASTADT, lan. 1.
:argo, not tried ; Eagle, of New Bedford, The deputation of the empire has com
bound to Leghorn, arrived the 22d, nottri- mmcate( j t0 the French miniiters a concla
:d. Seven or 8 French privateers lying in the collce ; Te(j ; n the terms reported in thi
port of Corunna. . , former Gazette. Since ycfterday it is repor

The following persons, who bad been that thc said Plenipotentiarieshave;be.ei
captured and sent to Corunna, camepaflen- j ejjverej to the Imperial deputation the sol
jers with Capt. Leach :-Mr Auguftu, ? noU .

Willard, supercargo of the Ihip Apollo. IJr. u awe orders from our governmen
Sima white and Servant, passengers, a Mr. declare formally, that if the diet of Ra
Edward Palmer, 2d Captain, of the (hip t j ŝon p erm jts Ruffian troops to enter th
Pacific, Mr. John Logan, matter of tiie (hip jm p er ja j tei ritory, and even if they do no
Amelia. j oppo se efficacioully, the march of the fait

A French Pftvateef. \ w;u b e confldered as a violation of the neu
Lat. 27, N. long. 63, W. Captain Leach trality of the empire, and the negociaiion

was hoarded by the French privateer L'Ex- at Rafladt will be difcontimied, which wil
pedition a L Egypte, from Guadaloupe, an place the French republic and the empiri
a cruize, and plundered of a Pipe of Wine, in the fame fituatidn as before the prelimi
They informed that they were waiting for ; naries of He.ibes were concluded. T(
some of tbe rich American (hips fromCadiz. : this declaration, arising from the exigent-;
Capt. L contrived ta keep up the appea- 0f circumstance*, we add with pleasure, "th<
ranee of being very leaky, which saved him moll pofuive affu ances of our government
from capture. j for the welfare and fatisfatlion of the em

Capt. Richard Gardner, in the (hip Ha-j pj re and with truth d lire that such an im
zard of 20 guns a"d 60 men, belonging to . portant incident as this, of such confequenci
this port, has arrivedat Newport in a short | that it might become very fatal to the inte
paflage from Alicant; came out witha French j r| or tranquility 'of Germany, may not de
privateer of 1 8 guns, who was kept at a j the almolt accomplifhrd ho;>es of a perfef
refpectful diftan :e. by the Hazard, aid a j reconciliation, and of a perpetual peac« be
number of other armed Americans in com- tween the two nations. Nobody can be mis
pany. Capt G. t few days previous to 1 taken concerning the motives and obje&s o;

his arrival, took the crew off the wreck of I the cabinet of Peterlburg, and above all, thc
the brig abigail, from Antigua, for New- empj re j s too well acquainted with the as
V'ork, laden with Raisins .and Rum?the fairs of Europe, not to fee, that Rnffia, as
Captain was washed overboard in the gale. ter living fomented war fix years without
A heavy gale coming on and the brig having taking part in it, should sot pl?ce itfelf fa
oil all her fails, and Capt. G. beintJ unable openly in a state of huilility against France,
o lupply her, the crew abandoned! her, and ; n order to obllruft the peace of the conti-
vere " ithmuch difficulty preserved byCapt. i,ent, and with a maniieft intention, to co-
_,ardner's humane exertions, ver the usurpations which it has long ago

meditated. Thus the undersigned do not
doubt, that the deputation will consider the
nov meats ot the French government, as a
lew proof of their pacific designs, and as an
ipportunity for the empire to gain new
ilaima on the friendfhip of the republic, a-
\u25a0oidicg at the lame time a difficulty, which
night immediately concern the empire.

FRANKFORT, March 14.
The Governor of this State we are in-

formed, has lately received a letter from the
celebrated Matthew Lyon, in which he ac-
quaint* it with his intention of removing,
in company with one thousand families,
from the itate of Vermont to the state of
Kentucky.

LIORNA, Dec. 20,

NEW-YORK, April 11.
Extraft of a letter from the Havanna, of a

Two Tuscan 1 artats have arrived at thisplace from Alexandria in 3$ days, the cap- !
tains of which declare that all the French
troaps ware in Cairo except 3 or 4000 men,
which were in garrison at Alexandria, that
two (hips of the line and (even frigates, the
remainderof the the convoy, were
in the old port. In the Tuscan veffcls arrived
30 Frenchmen, the greater part officers, who
were wounded in t*e nxval combat at Abot),
kir. '1 he news they bring is to the sth of
November, and is very fa«ou;,ble concern-
ing the Htuation ef the French troops.
The Greek inhabitants in Cairo have formed
a corps to serve with the Republicans. In
Alexandria, there is a corps of Tnrkifh ca-
valry, which Bou< apate allows to carry the
Ottoman colors as the French, they lav aie
not at wai with the Grand Seignor, there-
fore they will cot prevent the colors of the
Sultan frsm being hoilted in the port of
Alexandria.

late date.
" General Rigaud with fourteen officers

of his I'uite, appeared at the Havannah on
the ijth March, anil begged of the Spanish

hofpitalitv to his officers, in
the name of the French Republic, one and
ir.divifible, of which he was the commander
in chief in St. Domingo."

1his news was received yesterday from
Rhode liland where a veffcl arrivedfrom the
Havanna. It was reported there, that Ri-
gaud was obliged to leave St. Domingo by
-Older or by the force of Touffaint L'Over-
Uire, who had marched againlt him.

Li a Portfniouth Gazette lias appeared a
long account certified by the signatures of
the American and Danishconsuls at Lisbon
c l a piracy committed hv the mate and crew

\u25a0of the (hip Stafford, captain Bakh, belonging
to New-HaniplLlre. On the homeward
Voyage from St. ÜbeS, adveri'e winds and
damaged rigging induced the captain, from
the dread of a long patTaje, to put his crew,
much againlt their inclinauor, to Ihort al-
lowance. Many mCances of disobedience
*°°k place among the criW; in cor.feauence

TOBACCO.
?jt Hhds. Virginia and Maryland Tobacco

FOR SALE,

April 12
E' quire of the printer.
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Xijt <3a3ette.
Philadelphia,

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL l»
& -.*>

? Lettersreceived in town !;\fr»,veniii!", from
tiorthniiipton, (bite, that their is little pro-
bability of the return of the Army, until the
latter end of next week. Out of thirteen
\u25a0warrants iffuenby Judge Peters, for the ap,
preheniion of Rebels, only three had been
returned?the persons named in the others,
having by therapidity of their flight, evaded
all pursuit.

The mfertion of the words " fwom be-
fore Alexander Tod", after Dr. Duffield's,
certificate, was an,error of the press, as it
was not in major Jackson s manulcript.

Having thus disposed of Dr. Duffield's re-
mark on his certificate, I fliall add but a
very few words of aniir.adverlion on his
piece of last evening.

Seeing that Algebra is derived from Al-
gehifta, a bone-setter, or Algiabarat, the
restitution of things broken, and conlid'ering

| bow much of what is most valuable h'as been
\ broken in the present dispute) 1 really sup-

! posed that a diagramfrom that science might
have been within the reach o£two Do&ors;
but a? I am no more inclined to become the
Doftor's mathematical inftrudtor, than lain
to become his dancing-niafter, 1 must still
refer him to some other person for an eluci-
dation «f the analogy between his negative
certificate in the face of affirmative telli-
»iony, and the product of a negative
quantity in Algebra. Hrm. jdekson,

April 12-

At 7 o'clock last evening the Legiilaturc
of this ft.:t; adjourned, sine die?ln the
court'e of the kUiou eighty afts were passed.

The Mavor's Court of this city is held
four times in the year.?at the late (l-ffions

the Grand Jury made eichty-ninil at-

turns!!?
Larceny
Affiuilt asd Battery
Burning the Goal
Houfe-breakiug
Perjury

27
'9

7
1

Confpiracj in forgingßank-notes 2
Forgery - 1

Difordfily Houfies - %

Tippling Houfci - '4
Pedling;, 6cc. - 1

Afl&ult ana Challenge, &c. 1
Ignoramus Bills - 13

Extraft from a St> Kitts' paper, of March
15, 1799.

Basseterre, Mareh 15, 1799
Arrived this day from a cruize, the Uni-

ted States Frigates Conft«Uation and Insur-
gent, commanded by eommodore fruxton
and Lieutenant Rogers, and brought iu a

\u25bcery valuable French Letter-os-Marque
fchooiter, called the l'Union, of fix carriage
guns and thirty two mill ; her cargo con-
lilts of dry goods and Irish provisions ; ihe
was from St. Thomas ten days, and captur-
ed under the guns of Guadaloupeyclterday
morning.

CONFESSION OK GUILT,
By H'm. B. Gjl,us,

Late a member of congreis Iroin Virginia, in
his o\rti words, as publiflieil in the Virginia
Gazette at Richmond.
" The preceding evening'spost had furniil

ed the report of the fe(;retary of war, requii
ing an augmentation ot the army, and mti
mating th.it less than would no
ani'wer all the objects' of government?aiu
the report of the i'ccretary of the navy re

quiring an augmentation ot the navy to 1:
seventy.-sour gun
proportionable .number of smaller vessels o
war?These reports were alio accompaniet
with the publication of a plan for a loan o

5,000,00o dollars-by the fe'eretary of the trea
fury conformably to'ati of the last f.-ifion o:
congreli?The terms Were#per centum pei
annum, and irredeemable ior ten years.

These extraordinary proportions, as tai
as I could leain, excited the diliipprobatior
of all, and the alarm of many, and ofcfurle
became the common topic of convention,
The following as nearly as i oan recollect,
was the substanceof the H'bicL
fell'from me Upon that subject. I deplored
the infatuated temp«r which appeared to me
produce to mealwcs calculated, in my opin-
ion, to impair or drftroy our eftabliflied po-
[iticai systems, and Jomeftic happinefs?with-
jut the probability of producing any good
;n our foreign relations?l conlidered the
:xpence, as beyond the abilityof the United
States, without reducing the people to the
Tame pecuniary depressions, and driving the
Government to the fame Coercive means oi
Collection which nowcharafteriie every peo-
ple and governmentin Lurope.

-I remarked that these expensive objefts
would deprive the wealthy individual of toe

£reat proportion of his revenue and the
aboring individual of too great proportion
)f the prodLift of his labor which ought to
je expended in his own or his family's com-
orts; and applied it to less meritoriousclass
>fpersons who do not labor?l obfervedthat
ince time had ameliorated the despotism ot
he feudal fyftcm, the purse instead of the
Person of the individual, had become the ob-
eft of every gov«inient?that it would be
"mile to set up%ftinftions refpefting the
liffcrent forms of government, if it were to
>e admitted ass principle, that the most free,
tiould be as much at liberty, as the most def-
jotic, to thurft its avaricioushands into the
jockets of individuals ; and limit its demands
~-lv by their ability to pay ; that individu-
als without erquiry (hould remain the paf-
ive fubjcCts of such exsAions?--and not be
icrmiucd to use theeor.ititutional correttive.

After U fill £ these and other general ob.fer- j
vations of ,i limilar Ratare, I remarked, tbat I
I alwaysbad. been, and still, was a friend
to the Uniaf. yet if the meai'urej propo-
fcti were to he adapted as permanent sys-
tems ; I would rather fee a leparationoi the
Union upon properand pacific, arrangements,
than be perpetually fubjeA to all the perni-
cious coniequences, which in m.y opinion
wouldnecefttrjly flow from then!-' 1con-
sidered disunion as a deplorable event
but less deplorable, than a perpetuity of ex-
pensive armies . perpetuity of expensive
navies ?perpetuity of excessive debts
perpetuity of excessive taxes?r?and all tie
'oppressive consequences resulting therefrom.
I explained further by faying that I hoped,
those proportions wpuld ne.ver be matured
into political systems?That I trusted thecoh-
{iitutional corre&ive would I'oon be applied.
That after the people Ihouldbecome apprised
of the artificeofexciting and playing off their
prejudices in one part of the union, againft
their prejudices in another.?Attei: they
rtiall become fatigued with the various delu-
sions praftifed upon them by interested par-
tizans ; they will listen to the voice of in-
tertit ; and in a rey;ulai and couflitulional
wav, relieve themfclves from their eppret-
iions ; if they Ihould unfortunately be fyfte-
matifed.???This, as iur as I can recolledt,
was the general purport of the part I took in

the conversation alludedto ; which was fur-
ther medified and explained by a variety ot
incidental circumstances, which it is impossi-
ble from the very nature ot the cafe to recite
minutely ;?But?that although a disunion
oi states would bp a dreadful calamity?it
would be Ms dreadful th..:i a iyileniatic del-
votii'iu.

No one can doubt the meaning of Mr.
Giles when he lays the disunion ol the States
would be a lei's dreadful calamity than a iyl-
teuiatic del'potifm. For ten years the-peo-
ple of the United States have been preserved
in fafetyand profpenty, amidextraordinary
difficulty at heme, and amid the convulsions
of » irope, by means of a farm of govern-
ment that has united the people of all the
states, and placed their proteftion in the
hartda of a nationajjegiflature,and a nation-
al executive, who have steadily kept ip view
the general i'afety and happinel's. X liis state
of things, and the l.iws made to produce it,
is the ljftem which Mr. Giles has denounced
as nioft cilaaiitous, more dreadfully calami-
tous than a disunion ofthe States. The fyl-
tem which has prci'erved America from
French liberty, equality, and fraternity, is
what he calls a dei'potii'm more terriblethan
the disunion of the States.

If Mr. Giles (hall a& according to'thissen-
timent, he must from love to his country,
exert himfelf in favor ofa disunion as a lei s
evil than a submission to the laws of the land.
The loan is made, the is to be increased
by fix (hips of the line, the army is to be in-
creased, whenever the JFrench fha.ll invade
this country, or take measures for doing it,
the alien law, feditiun law, stamp law, land
tax law, bank law, funding law, all remain
in force, andare likely to continue so , until
a difuuion of the States. What will be I
doneby Mr. Giles and thpfe who think with
him toeffedt a revolution in our government,
fliould be the fubjedl of serious reflection in
mod of the States, andefp cially in Virginia
?will they flop before they pass the bounds
of ledition, and enter into the regions of
treason ? Will theyretire behind the curtain,
ind play pfF some of the fecondaiy c'.araftcrs
in the field of danger, and ft'.ll continue to
roiflead and delude the less informed and
more hoiivft part of society ? Will they be
able to excite an infurreftion in Virginia,
antt thus bring into jeopardy the lives ot
some ot' tji.'ir tools, as has happened in
Pennsylvania^ ALPHA.

.
MARRIED]?On Wednesday night

last, James Jllexander Count de Tilly, to

Mil's Maria Matilda Bingham, by "lie Rev.
Dr. Jnnes, rair.ifter of the Univerfsl church
in Philadelphia.

(Kasette Sparine Htft.
Port of Philadelphia.

ARHIVKD,
Shiu Neptune, Saunders, London

Ncriolk*
CLIAKtI)

Sclir. Yeatman, Longhead, Charleston

The (hip Neptune,ofBofton.Capt. Soun-
ders, arrived heie this morning,after a tall-
age of one hundred and forty-four days from
London,. with a cargo oi hemp &c. S e has
been blown off the coalt fiive times, and has
encountered above twenty gales ot wind.
Spoke no vcflelson the caart.

Also arrived, Britilh armed (hip Niger,
fix day* from Norfolk ?'l his ship was lent
into Norfolk some time ago by Commodore
N'chalfon, on the fuppofi i©u of her being
Ficncb property.

Macpherfon's Blues.
Battalion Okjjers,

April ri, 1799*
T HE Blues are firdeved to parade on Situr-
X day, the 13th inttant, at the Menage, in

comptete uniform, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
Bv order of the Commandant,

JOHN M'CAHLEY, AHjt.

Library Company of Philadelphia.

The Annual Ele&ion
fOR Direct »r» and a I reafurer of
r Company of Philadelphia, will br held at the
Library, in Firth fir«t. »n Monday the
May next, at threeo'clock in th« afternoon, when
the Trcafurer will attend to receive the annual
Pay

A S

C

there are fe»<r,l (hare, on whi.h fiws are

due the owrnrs of them, or theirrepresentative.,
arehereby notified, that .hey w.l> be forfewd.

to the laws of the Company, unkft theJr.artJepaid off on the said Gxth day of May,
or within ten days

uv order of the Dir<'^ orS
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,Secretary

april IS. 3UW '

Volunteer Grenadier:,
. . I'l'iLJ.clj t-U,, .if.-

THIS corps Ardsred-Co. aflc.i>!»'.< ac r!:v NH-;
riag'c, ill Chtfnut <«Mn«rru» v'*': 4

n'cUjck, P M. in full utiil. rm, witK avu.safid l£-

coutrcniei:tiv
By cotr.oufid, *

D. Murgatrovdi Isi ~ s<erjti-

Juji Vubiijhed, ?
And now to be Sold, by \u25a0

ZACHARIAH PQUL.SON, 'jux.
i . at his Printing Office
106, Cbesnut-stnet, P.frihdilfrhia ;

Also to be had at tfW.Fhil»4cll hi* Librarf -

f ASD OF ? -

JOSEPH iS JAMES CRUKSHANK,
, Booksellers, Market-street, \u25a0 .->\u25a0

"The History jofPcnnfylvania,
Br ROBERT PROUD,

" In two ©>!&avo volumes'. ? ?<' *

A work entirely new. original, andf highly inter-
efling; with a. Portrait of the head

ot William I'enn, and mew Map of Pen n-
fylvania, New-Jcrfey, Maryland, and the

State< of Delaware, ar.d parts adjacent.

IN this publication arc exhibited the remarkable-
rife, happy progress, and extraordinary prospe-

rity of that province, til) in.ax the time of the de *

independency of the United States of Anc
rica ; effV died by such uncommon and pacific mcatss
such fibular, just and prud«nt policy, as appear
no where in the hiilory of nations, to have so £cn-'
erally, and faextcnfivdy prevailed, in any other
country, to an equal degrre ol advancement, im-
portance, and felicity of th-:. people, and 1* gene-
rally to have excited the all obie. v-
ers» as iu the fiouriCbing and date of the
province vf Pennjyivania proptl' to be known
and remembered by ail thefe, who w>(h to be in-
formed it) ihe extraordinary . melioration cf this
country, and in t!,c marts ol rendering the inhab-
itants so happy add profpero-is in Former time ; as
well as an egnHt'^iUSexample forpofterity and iur-
roujudii'g states to imitate and improve u[?on, &C.
M Hoc opus, hoc ftudium, parvi properemus et

ampli,<»
Si patriae voluntas, si nobis vlvere cari " Hor

In deeds ltke.thefe, Jet all themfelve? approve,
Who feck thwir proper biifs, and count)y\ lov*.

Note.?'The futferibers for this work are particu-
hrly desired to call, or feni, for their rrfrci&ive/
copied, or to direel their friends, in, or ma" Phi-
ladelphia, to receive the fame for them, at either
of ihe two placesfirft.above.mentioned. .ndall
persons holding fubfeription papers, are enr-cft-
ly requeued to return the fame, as foot) as poflible,
to Z \CHARIAH POULSON, jun. afpnfaid.

April i» aaw6w

Mr. MarJkalPs Benefit.
ON FRIDAY EVENING, Ah-tl i 2,'

Will be pre/ented, a much jdmiredCOMEDY,

THE CONSCIOUS LOVERS.
Written by Sir Richard Steele author of the

Taller, Guardian, &<\

In a£l 11.a song incidental to ihe Piece, by Mrs
Warrell.

End of the Comedy, A New Scotch Pantonii-
mical Ballet, (c mpoftd by Mr. Byrne,)

called
HIGHLAND FESTIVITY.

To whish will be addedt (for the second and
last time this season) a new Mulical Farcft

called
The Rival Soldiers ;

0ri Sprig? ofLaurels.
[Written by Mr. O'Keefe/]

With the long of Four and Tivtnty Fiddlers all
on a liiiU.

The Little Midfhipnjaii Miss Arnold
Mary TadVie Mrs Warreli
Tickets to he had of Mr. Marihali, at J. R.

Stam», No. to- South Fifth street, near Market
i'lreet, at H. & P. Rice's Book-store, No. 16,
South Second street, at Carr's Music Repository
No. 36, South Secohd street, and at the office
adjoining the theatre

For Sale,
i»|i The 'Ship NEPTUNE,

laying at Walnut street
jfe?-- wharf, with her tackle and ap-

parel as she came from sea 5 her burthen is
tons. For terms, app'iy to

JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

Toe consignees of goads on board, the above
vessel, are requested to take out their Pera
mits so soon as possible, as the ship will be-
gin dischargingto-morrow morning.

Two Beautiful Country Seats *

Six miles from Thiladelphia, on the main road
neir tile markei placej Gfimaniownj

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VENDUE,
At the * erchantVCt.ffee-Houle, Philadelphia,

oil 'I uefday the 16th day of Apt il,at 7 (.'clock
in the evening, if noi previcufly diffiofed of
by private filcj No. 1.

CONTAINING an elegant ftine tidufe.fin-
iQied in the modern flvtc, touch adapted

for a genteel family, bring two flwries l.igli,
having four rooms on a floor, with good gar*
rets and arched cellers. together with i range
ofback buildings eonfiftißfc of a two Rory (tone

dwell ng hoafe, and three frame house', well
calculated for ltores, with a large i ay house,
coach house ar.d liable ; adjoining the front
house is a good kitchen and flower garden, with
a rcai variety of fiuit trees, and a neatly fin-
ifhed summer honfe in the centre. Also, iix
acres of land, mmeorlefs, in clover adjo:fiing
the above, abont two acres of which is a good
apole ortharJ, foimefly owned by Mr. Da

No. 2, cont-.ining i two (!o y ftonr Lou!?,
having two font parlors and two back ro.-ilfe
or. the firll floor, five flceping rooms on tht I'e-

ftoiu- barn, coach house, horfeafldiow flables,
an out lioufe for firvanis, a good cider mill snd
press, with 15 acres of land, more or less, ad-
joining the above, great pari of v. tiirh 1- an ex-
cellent bearing apple orchard, the reft in win-
ter grain The land is in good order and vry
natural for clover. There is 1 confiant ftre.tn
of water through both places.

The great houfct of both places ire on the
main r»ad commanding l>etwixt them about
400 feet front, much calculated for building
lots. Thefituatifln is dry, airy and very health) ,

having remarkably good water near the differ-
ent buildings Any person delimit*, of viewing
the premifss, will plcafe to apply to the propri-
etor, James Chambers, on tlic pren.ifcs. An
indisputable title, and imn ediate poflcflion will
be given to the purchaser. The terms will be
made known at the time of falc.

i CONNTM.V & CO. AudVrs.
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